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Notice Creditor.den. Benton county has just REV. DOCTOR DOANE.HE CORVALLIS GAZETTE,

B A. CATHEY, M. D

Physician $ Surgeon
Kooiiis 14 in Bank Builditip.

Office Hours
) 1' to ip. in

xtafidence: Cornet 5th and Adams fct.
T pbone at office and residence.
C 'allis, - - - Oregon.

ANNUAL SALE.
Our Annual Mid-Summ- er Sale will begin Monday, July 6th, and
continue 30 days. Every article in stock will be reduced except
"Douglas" and "Walk-over- " Shoes, "Hawcs" $3.00 Hats, "Mon-

arch" White Shirts. Bui) Breeches, Our Own Overalls, and Spool
Cotton. Deep cut in Men's and
Waists and Wash Dress Goods.
order to make room lor our New

Goods sold at Reduced

Pioneer Bakery
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ol candies, fruits and

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty.

' (

Confectionery
H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

THE LANDLO R D
IS GOING TO RAISE "YOUR RENT

He has been wanting to for a
coming he has a good excuse for
YOU DON'T NEED TO PAY IT.

Notice is hereby given tht the under Big
beeu duly appointed adminUtratrix of the nsti Of
It B. Bloigett, deceased, by the County CMS'.
the State of Oregon, for Becton county, ntttNT 1

probate. Ail persous having claims against 'rata,
estate are required to present the lime, duly eri-lic-

to 111c at my rckideiice in Bludget, Oregon, or at
the lw office of K. llolate, in Corvallis, Oregon,
within aix mouths from the nisi pi blicatioa of tbia
notice. ANMK K. ULUDUf.T, ArtnVx.

IhifdH fit. fWuallia tt. tt.ia M ti riv nf JliBA IQhS

Notice for Publication.
Lako Omen at Oregon Citt, Orb.m

iay 23. J.W08. !

Notice is hereby given that the following-naui-

setllei has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Bentoo
county, at CorvailU, Oregou. on July 10, 1003, is.:
Amos Cadwalader. H. E. Wo. 12755 for the S. 4 of
the 8W. Sec 12, T. 11 8., K. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to jrtJVehls
continuous reKideuce upon and cultivation of said
land, vnt.: V illiani A. (Jellatly and Georg-- Owen of
Wren, Oregon, John tkaifga and Koy Norton of
Blodgett, Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

Notice tor Publication.

Lanb Oktice at Orkoon Crrr, Okiki,
April 24, 1008.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
btates of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory, as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4,1802,

fHILlP H. JOIINSON,
of Moiinioutli.oounty of Polk, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 8122, for the purchase of the K i of 8 W 4,

of section No. 18, in township No. 13 S, Range
No 6 West, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the county clerk of Benton
county, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Friday,
th e 24th day of July, 1903.

He names as witnesses: Chas. Newman, Ina-ral- e,

Oregon, Hiram Newman, Fred Hublerand
Frank Fisher, all of Monmouth. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office n or before said Z4tn day ot July, iyu3.

ALUEKJNU.N a. lmKostn,

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herd drink. Cures Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cts and 50
cts. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a free sample. Allen
& Woodward.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

. Oregon City, Or., May 18. 1903.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
Drovisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 187S, en
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act ot August 4, 1892,

WILLIAM H. LIVINGSTON,
of Philomath, county of Benton, state of Oregon,
has this dav Hied in this office his sworn statement
No. 6141, tor the purchase of the S K 54 , of Section
No 2, in Township No 11 S. Range No 6 W, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the county clerk of Beaton Co., at Cor-

vallis, on Friday, the 31st day of July, 1903.
He names as witnesses M. G. Flynn, of Philomath,

Oregon, A. L. Porter, of Nortons, Oregon, Robert
Jones, of Corvallis, Oregon, and J. . Johnson, of
Wren. .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 31st day of July, 1903.

ALGERNON S. KRESSER,
Register.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply Iron and Qui
nine put in tasteless fomf. No cure, No Pay. 50

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lana Gray, deceased,
under and by virtue of an order of sale made by the
County Court of Benton County, Oregon, at the
June term thereof, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of June,
1903, will sell, at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash on Wednesdav, the 8th day of July. A.
D. 1903, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at
the fiont door of the Court House in Corvallis, Ore-

gon, all the estate, light, title and interest which
the said deceased had at the time of her death in
and to the following described real property , t:

Commencing on the West line of a tract of land
deeded by W. F. Dixon and wife to J. W. Cook
Sept. 20, 1858 and recorded on page 201 of Book "K"
Records of deeds of Benton county, Oregrm, 40 feet
Northerly from the S. W. corner of said tract of
land and running thence along said West line about
60 rods to the N. W. corner of said tract, thence
South TO degrees 15 minutes East to the N. W. cor-
ner of land deeded by S. L. Shedd to Cynthia A.
Hart by deed recorded on page 6i3 of Rook "S" Rec-
ords of Deeds for Benton County, Oregon, thence
following the West line of said Hart's lan J and the
West line if Chas. H. Ryder's land and the West
line of Harvey and Mary Sargent's land to the N. W.
corner of Block No. 10 in Dixon's Second addition
to the City of Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon;
thence Westerly along the north boundary line ol
the City of Corvallis as it existed October 6, lfc8T, to
a point 25 feet easterly 01 tne St. IV corner 01 mock
16 in said Dixon's Second addition to the City of
Corvallis; thence Northerly parallel with the East
line 40 feev; thence Westerly 25 feet to the place of
beginning, containing nice and one half acres of
land in Benton county, Oregon, 11. ore or less.

Dated June 9, 1903.
J. H. ALBRIGHT,.

Administrator of the Estate
of Lana Gray, deceased.

THE GREAT
raMHY medicINE

Thedford'g Black-Draug- ht has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,stimulates action of the kidneys,
Surifies the blood, and purges the

of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills.
rheumatic pains, sideache, , back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drag-gi-st

has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent, packages and in mam- -
mom size tor iei.uu. jn ever accepta substitute. Insist on havinff tne
original made by the Chattanooga
jaeaicme company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

it the best medicine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. , I have
a family of twelve children, and for
lour years I have kept them on foot
ana neaitny witn no doctor but BiacK- -

Draught A. J. uRccN, IJIewara,

Com Crto
In Two Days.

fnj - eiifcvery
Sf?'ji77

grounds for being proud of her
representative in the person of
Mr. Hayden. His effort at this
time won for him new laurels.
Ie said in part: It is ihe duty

every citizen to lay aside his
work and remember this great
est of days. He sketched the
early hardships of the colonies,
reviewed their grievances and
complaints, and paid a fine tri
bute to the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Following: this Wil
is Vidito read as he only can,

the Declaration of Independence.
Mr. Vidito is a fine reader and
did well on his occasion.

T. T. Vincent in his address
as representative 01 tne euuca
tional interests, eulogized the
efficiency of our public school
system. He emphasized the im
portance of an intelligence at the
basis of civil government: the
necessity of a practical educa
tion; and the importance of a
well selected library as an aid to
success in life. He also paid
glowing tribute to such early
pioneers as Rycraft, Hoi gate,
Hayden, Williams, Malone, Vid
ito, Tom, Warheld and others

M. A. Miller, representing the
Modern Woodmen Camp of the
Valley, said that the order was a
patriotic institution. Over 1600
Modern Woodmen responded to
the nation's call in the war o
1898, winning laurels of bravery
and valor on the . field 01 battle.
In 1090, the order had 50,000
members. Today it has the
magnificent membership of over
700,000. It holds policies which
amount to $r, 025, 000.

J. B. Irvine, representing the
Grange, said that the Grange was
the pioneer in allowing women to
hold every office of the order,
It was the first to recogr
the influence or tne tairer sex
To them the order owes much
of its success today. The De
partment of Agriculture in the
President's cabinet was the pro
duct of the Grange's influence
Through this came tne ex
periment stations at our agri
cultural . colleges. He showed
the uplifting: influence of the
social and educational features o
the order.

The literary program furnished
by the schools under the super
vision of the feathers and SupL
Denman, was pronounced - the
best .V ever i given in r the valley,
The drills of districts No. 41
and 42 were exceptionally fine.
The pupils were trained with
great care and their songs were
rendered with a srint which won
the applause of all. D. W. Jones
and Miss Ethyl Kyle deserve
much credit for their effort in
these numbers.. Other features
of the program deserving of spe-
cial, mention was the lesson on
the flag by district No. 4 r, and
the song of lit tie. Maud Rycraft,
and the recitation of Prof. Jones,
entitled the "Texas Steer."
Every pupil participating ia the
literary program performed well.

In the sports arranged by Supt.
Denman there was no entry in
the fat man's or the fat woman's
race, instead or tnis a race was
arranged for men 60 years of age
and over. In this C. L. Malone
won. . 1 ne otner races were as
follows: ioo-yard- s for boys 16
years and oyer, won by Walter
Cathcart, prize book; 100-yar- d

race for girls 16 years and over,
no entry; 8o-yar- d race for boys
12 to 15, won by Fred Peek,
same race for girls won by
Agnes Foilette, prize book; 70-ya- rd

race for. boys 9 to 12, won
by Freddie Tharp, prize knife;
same race for girls, won by Lil-li- e

Bowen, prize book; 5o yard
race, tfor boys 6 to 9, won by
Delfert Foilette; same race for
girls, won by Bernice Tom, prize
book; 50-y- ard race for 6 years
and under, won by Joseph Foi-

lette; same race for girls, won by
Agnes Seits, prize book. The
other contests were flour-eatin- g,

taffy-eatin- g,
popcorn-eatin- g and

ugly-fac- e contest.
A feature of the day's exer-

cises which was much enjoyed by
everyone was the public mar-
riage of Miss . Myrtle Vidito,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Vidito, and Mr. T. j. Cams.
Clarence Vidito acted as best
man and his sister as bridesmaid.
The ceremony was performed by
Mr. Hogue of Alsea valley.
After the ceremony congratula-
tions were extended to the happy
couple by numerous friends.

This article would not be com-
plete without mentioning- - the
fine dinner prepared for the occa
sion. A long table was spread
ana every one was invited to
come forward and help him
self. Alsea , against the world
for picnic dinners; Alsea : cooks
against the world for. their skill
in preparing such dinners.

Rev. N. Doane, D. D., Dean ot the Theologi
cal School of the Portland University

Celebrated Their Uolden Wedding
Last September.

This worthy man has been at the head
of the Methodist church in the North
west over forty yntH. He had a double
reason to be congratulated on this occa-

sion as he was totally deaf f r rears, and
in spite of his advanced age. bis hearing
was restored by Dr. Darrin, now located
at the Revere hotel, Albany. 1N0 one
will attempt to question the reverend
ifentlemati's word, as his unblemished
record is well known. He tells his own
tory bflow in his own words.

University Park, Poitland, Or.,
April 2(5, 1899.

To whom it may concern and en
courage, to menus wno nave snnerea
likfl myself, the loss of hearing: On
April 21th, I called on Dr. Darrin, whom
I believed to be a skilled aurist and phy-
sician, to restore my hearing. He ap
plied his remedies and electricity to one
ear and cured the deafness in a few min
utes. Then he turned his attention to
the other ear, which did. not yield so

readily. For this ear the doctor gave
me medicine to use at home, which I am
now using. 1 think it the duty of all
who are afflicted to have their hearing re
stored if possible, and I know of no one
whom I think more skilled than Dr.

Darrin. Nehemiab Doane.
WHAT FCUTHEB TREATMENT DID FOB REV.

DOCTOB DOANE.

To the Editor: Sou" time ago I said
something of regaining my hearing un
der the treatment of Dr. Darrin, of
which I had suffered for several years.
On the first application the deafness of
one ear was remedied. I applied the
medicine faithfully and went again to
the doctor who succeeded in reetoring the
lost . sense of hearing, so that when I
went out on the street it seemed to be
the noisiest city I was ever in. My hear
ing remains distinct, in both ears equal
ly good. Nehemiah Doane.
MB. J. K. DARNELL'S EXPERIENCE WITH

DR. DARRIN.

To the Editor : For two years prior to

going under Dr. Damn's electrical treat-
ment I was afflicted with heart trouble.
Bour stomach, dyspepsia, bloating and
pains. Dr. Darrin has cured me. Be
fer 'anyone to me at my home in Med- -

tord, Oregon, or by letter. I most earn
estly commend Dr. Darrin as a skilled
physician. - J. K. Darnell

DR. DAERIN'S PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Darria is located at the Revere
hotel until October 1st. and will give
free examination to all from 10 to 5 or
7 to 8 daily. The poor free except med
icine 10 to 11 daily, and those able to

pay at the rate of $5 a week or in that
proportion of time the care may require
All curable chronic diseases of men and
women a specialty.

'
Eyes tested and

glasses fitted at reasonable prices:
This is the first visit of the head of the

Portland firm of Drs. Darrin to Albany

EXCELSIOR BRAND

Look tmr OILED CLOTHING
this
Tr.da ani SLICKERS

Guaranteed to keep too
dry. The best waterproof
eiotning mine worm, twi
only toe genuine toe
kind that won't eraok,
peel or get sticky. All
lies, all stylet, for all

suae or won.
If not at dealers, write to
H M. 8AWT MR 80K

bmo arrs..
Ktxt Cambridge, Haas.

PHILOMATH MILL CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIR LUMBER
uompiete stocK or: Kougn and
Dressed Lumber kept constantly

. on hand

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH, OR.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnerbhip heretofore existing be-

tween R. H. Huston and William Bogue
in the general hardware and implement
business is this day mutually dissolved.
jnr. cogue, on account or 111 neaitn 01
his Bon, retiring from the firm, Mr. Husl
ton continuing the business in his own
name at the same place. I

They join in thanking ,the public (or
the liberal trade and patronage they have
received at their hands, and express the
confident hope that the business will
continue to prosper in tite futuie as it
has in the past.

Dated Corvallis, Oregon, July 1, i9C3.
Ii. II. Huston
William Boqce.

Reduced Excursion Rates.
On and after June 1, 1 903, the South-

ern Pacific, in connection with the Cor-

vallis & Eastern Raihoad will have on
sale. round trip tickets from points on
their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De-

troit at very low rates, good for return
until October 10, 1903.

For Sale.

Fine stock ranch, 160 acres. For par
ticulars address,

J. A. Dawson,
Harlan, Or.

t ley's Honey and Tar
ut is colds, prevents pneumonia.

FRIDAY, JULY 10,1903.

TREATMENT OF MOBS.
ol

There can be no doubt if the
constituted civil authorities made
prompt and courageous use of
their powers and fearlessly per-
formed their duty, mob violence
would seldom occur and less fre
quently pass beyond the incipient
stage. Unfortunately, however,
civil officers do not, as a rule,
act promptly and fearlessly. It
may be they do not regard the
vague threats of violence which

- reach them as being of any sig
nificance. This is always inter
preted by those meditating vio
lence as an expression of official
timidity. Whatever gives the
impression that the civil officers
are careles. timid or fearful in
vites to lawlessness and violence.

The sheriff is the peace officer
of a county. Upon him rests
the duty of preventing mob vio
lence. He has authority to sum-
mon a posse to his aid. He
should promptly do this. In
most instances citizens will obey
his summons in numbers sum
cient to suppress any attempted
violence. If from any reason he
cannot form a strong enough
posse he should call upon the
military for aid. Sometimes
sheriffs experience difficulty in
creatine a posse. Citizens are
loth to accept a service which in
volves. if necessary, the shoot
ing to death of neighbors. Such
citizens should remember that as
good, law-abidi- ng, courageous
men they cannot refuse to obey
the sheriff's summons. Our laws
contemplate that the civil au
thorities shall put forth their ut
most power to disperse a mob and
suppress riots before the military
is called upon. Some men seem
to think the military should be
appealed to at once. Our laws
are wisely framed otherwise.
When the military march upon
the scene of disorder they bring
military, possibly martial law
with them. --This sort of law is
repulsive to Americans and is re-

sorted to and endured by them
only because it is more endurable
than the prevalence of lawless-
ness.

Our repugnance to military
rule often times impairs and hin-
ders the efforts of the military to
restore order. 'Officers and men
of the National Guard share this
repugnance. They find it diff-
icult to divest themselves of the
character of peace loving, law
respecting citizens and become
stern soldiers who will not shirk
from the most unpleasant duty
that falls even upon the profes-
sional soldier, that of killing
and dispersing undiciplined mobs
embracing, it may, be, women
and children. ,

Yet nothing gives a mob such
encouragement as temporizing
with it. The ": most humane
course the military can pursue
with a large and phrenzied mob
is to administer volleys of mus-
ketry and thrusts of bayonets.
When it beeomes necessary to
fire on a mob soldiers should
shoot to kill, and keep at it so
long as there is any thing in
range deserving to be killed. A
mob is like a wild tiger and
should receiye the treatment ac-
corded to such beasts. The officer
who lacks the physical and moral
courage, and it requires a large
amount of each, to do this is not
fit to command soldiers.

The Alsea Celebration.

Alsea valley, the "Switzer-
land" of Benton county, cele
brated the Fourth of July in a
most creditable manner At sun
rise the air reverberated with the
booming of anvils, the firing of
bombs and the popping of fire-

crackers. The hearts of old and
young were fired with patriotism
by these early morning messen
gers. Long before the time for
beginning the day's festivities,
people began to arrive from Lob-
ster and Lower Alsea. . Besides
these, friends came from the
outside valley. On the picnic
ground many camped the night
before in order to be on hand for
all the program, .

Promptly at 10 . o'clock the
procession, led by the Bellfoun-tai- n

band, started from the
Grange Hall. The Woodmen
and the Grangers, with their
banners and badges, and the
happy school children with their
flags, wended their way toward
the grounds with hearts throb-
bing with patriotism and all keep-
ing time to the music of the
Union, as the band played a
patriotic air. : .

, Arriving at the grounds, the
regular program began by the ad
dress of welcome by Marion Hay- -

Boy's buits, VVasn oicirts, anirt
Bargains all. along the line in

Fall Stock which will arrive early.

Prices for Cash Oily.

8

long time and now that the Fair is
doing so and he is going to do it.
Nineteen cents a day will pay for a

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption
is to cure yeur cold when it first appears.
Acker's English Remedy will stop the
cough in a night, and drive the cold out
of your system. Always a quick and
sure cure for Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. If it does not
satisfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KELLETT'S OIL 0E EDEN

SWEET SPIRITS Of EDEN
Will Positive!" Cure anv
case of Rheumatism, no

. matter how severe or how
long standing.

THE CALIFORNIA MEDI-

CAL COmNY, OF OAKLAND,

will refund the purchase.
. price to all .Rheumatism

Patients not cured
. , FOR sale bv

GRAHAM & WELL.S
AGENTS FOR CORVALLIS.

$1000.00 home Thirty-eigh- t cents a dav will pay for a $2000.00 home.
JOIN THE FRATERNAL ORDER. You bay any home or farm you
want. You pick it out yourself. We will pay lor it. No interest. You
simply pay $1000.00 for a $1000.00 home. Could anything be easier ? Yon
ar paying more than that now for rent. What is the use of helping the
rich to get richer. Did you ever see a millionaire who made his money by
dajfflabor? r You never did nor you never will. You must invest your
moaey in oilier 4o make anything. You must combine and te

with others if 5 0U are to make money without the hardest kind of knocks.
The laboring classes are getting in worse condition every day. Now this
is a call from laboring men to laboring men to combine. Don't be a mug-
wump. . Don't be superstitious. It is by the use of their brains that
Capital succeeds in holding you where yon are. With the little money
that most of us have we can do nothing. In order to fiht Capital with
their own weapons WE MUST COMBINE. J. Pierpont Morgan has some
fine ideas. We can put them ia practice as well as he can. Don't put it
off. Act immediately. Every rent payer, or man who wants to better his
condition; every man who pays interest must be enrolled in our Fraternal
Order by tne last of this month. If ou have to wait when you come up to
be eniolled that is all right. It will pay you to do it. If you cannot come
in fill out the following application and mail it to us :

Order op Fraternal Home Buyers, .
Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
I wish ,to become a.member of your Order and secure a home on

yonr plan provided I find nothing objectionable in the plan on reading
over your literature. Please hold the lowest number open on your books
for roe and Bend me further particulars.

Very sincerely yours.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.Pension Bureau

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office on South Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours : 8 :30--ll :45 a. m; 5 :45 p.m.

Telephone 235.
Corvallis, Oregon.

" E. E. Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Oreorv.

Office in Foatofflce BnllOlax.

Notaky. Titles. Conveyancing.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORN W.

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett Building.

'
Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & PhoU 6uppMc

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated iSo

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete linejof iF-tir-e Drop aatf

Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articla,

Combs, Brusheefand mirrors.

RUTHYN TURNEY
: VIOLIN is

Instruction given to beginners and
pupils in all stages of advancement.

Studio Opposite Parsonage
M. E. Church, (South.)

E. ED. WHITE
DEALER IN

M--m mrA

and Musical Instruments.
Musical Instruments Cleaned. Re-

paired and Tuned.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE NO. 441. COJtVIIU.OK

mr. and mrs. W. G. Emeru

oPHOTO ARTfSTSx?

Have purchased the Photo Galleryof Mr. Philips, on Main street, and
will be pleased te meet old friends
aud new ones at their Studio.

Jill merR strictly fim-eiiw-.

Fancy Portraiture and Genre
Work a Specialty

Developing and Finishing for the Trade

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling; a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but tbrsufh lacom-pete- ut

repairing; you have lost faith ia it.

Bring It ia to 'we. I Will repair tfce wo ratwrecked watch, and l will do itj. economi-
cally.

Albert J. Metzger
Occidental!! Building. Corvallic, Or.

INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than any
other ailment. If you eat the things, that
you want, and tliat are nod for you, yon
are distressed. Acker's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets will make your digestion perfect and
prevent dyspepsia and its attendant dis-

agreeable symptoms. You can safely
eat anything, at any time, if yn take
one oi tlieae tablets afrerwart;. Sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee.
25 eta. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to na for a free sample.

W. H. Hooker Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

To tne Public,
I have leased my trucksor tLe Deriod

of one year to L. F- - Wooster, who will
engage iu uie trues. ouBinesa. 4 inana
ray patrons for past favors, and bespeak
for my successor a liberal patronage. I
have taken offices in the Fit-he- r brick,
over the postoflice, and shall engage in
the real estate, loan and insurance busi-
ness. I shall tw glad to hav o ntrs list
with mp, property they have for sale, or
houses they have to rent.

Or. A. KOBINBOX,

This will suffice to hold the matter open for you until you can come
in person or until we can write you further particulars of our plan. It
does not obligate you to anything. The only thing the application does is
to hold the lowest number open for you until you can investigate. You are
sure to become a member as soon as you understand, and it will pay you
to Bend in the application it you cannot come immediately as we cannot
place everyone in their homes at once and onr motto is ''first come, first
served." Our offices are open until 6 :30 p. m. each evening to accommo-
date those who cannot come to be enrolled during the day. Remember
this is an organization of laboring men for laboring men and if you become
one of us you have a voice in the transaction of the business. Our object is
.to stop yoar rent bill lift your mortgage, or to offer yon an investment that
will net you more than yonr labor. Let us repeat, don't be superstitious.
It costs nothing to investigate and if you cannot come immediately send
in the application and this announement is your authority to reclaim the
same if you don't find everything satisfactory.

ORDER OF FRATERNAL HOME BUYERS,
Na 60 Washington, Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.

Mordaunt Goodnough
Piano, Harmony,
and Counterpoint

Two 30 minute lessons a week, per
term of 4 weeks $ 4.00

One 45 minute lesson a week, per"
- term of 4 weeks 3.00

Two 45 minute lessons a week, per
term of 4 weeks 6.00

One 60 minute lesson a week, per
term of 4 weeks 4.00

Payable four weeks in advance. No
deductions for missed lessons except in
cases of Protracted illness. Pupils may
commence at any time.

Letter List.

For the week ending July 11, .1903.
Persor.8 calling for these letters will
please state date-o- which they were ad-

vertised. They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each :

Frank Andrews, S. W. Bowers. John
Erb, George Hurd, Andrew Henriksen,
Mrs. J. A. Howard, Mrs. Clara A.
Irvine, Mrs. Samuel Jackson, Bert Jack-
son, L. M. Kester,, Miss Emmie Mul-ke- y,

H. C. McFarland, Mrs. Charlotte
Pengra, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Jessie
Smith, Chester A. White, H. Woodruff

B. W. Johnson, P. M.

; To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tflie Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, js
Snuon MH!tnn Wm sold in BOSt 12 months. TMs E?OT.ltnrfl.


